CANTEEN VOLUNTEERS FORM

The Canteen operates two canteens - one on the Melbourne St Campus and one on the Victoria St Campus. Our Canteen is run by a few dedicated volunteers, and is open on Wednesday and Friday.

The canteen operates as a service to the school community and as such volunteers are required each year for the canteen roster.

We need parental help to run the canteen successfully - just once a term would ease the load of a few parents/grandparents,

Starting time is 9.00am and it is usually finished about 2.00pm. Should you have any queries about the roster please telephone or SMS Michelle 0408 412 408.

If you are able to assist, please complete the form below and return it to the school as soon as possible. Please indicate which day and canteen (or both canteens) you are available.

Parent’s Name (First and Surname): __________________________________________

Telephone No.:__________________________________________________________

Child’s Name __________________________________________________________

Class:_______________________________________________________________

Please circle whichever is applicable:

I am available on: □ Wednesday □ Friday

to help in: Melbourne St Canteen Victoria St Canteen Both Canteens

□ (Infants) □ (Primary) □